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¯ólçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019 Æý‡*´÷…¨…_¯]l çÜ…çÜ¦ H¨?
yéMýStÆŠ‡ ™èlÐ]l*Ã MøsìæÆð‡yìlz

{´÷òœçÜÆŠ‡, 
I½G‹Ü, Oòßæ§ýlÆ>»ê§Šl

¯ólçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ & 2019
"¨ òÜ…{rÌŒæ º*ÅÆø B‹œ òßæÌŒæ¢

C…sñæÍgñæ Œ̄æÞ' 2005 ]̄l$…_ {ç³† çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆý‡…
ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ ]̄l$ Ñyýl$§ýlË ó̂lçÜ$¢…¨. §ólÔ¶æ…-
ÌZ° A°² Æ>{ÚëtË$/MóS…{§ýl´ëÍ™èl {´ë…™éÌZÏ°
BÆøVýSÅ…, MýS$r$…º çÜ…„óSÐ]l$ OyðlÆð‡MýStÆó‡r$Ï, MóS…{§ýl
{ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ çÜ…çÜ¦Ë$, §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ° gê¡Ä¶æ$,
A…™èlÆ>j¡Ä¶æ$ çÜ…çÜ¦Ë ]̄l$…_ VýS×ê…M>Ë ]̄l$
õÜMýSÇ…_…¨. 

BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…

• ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ BÆøVýSÅ çÜ…Æý‡„ýS×æMýS$ çÜ…º…«̈ …_
"Ä¶æÊ°Ð]lÆý‡ÞÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ MýSÐ]lÆó‡gŒæ' BÄ¶æ¬ÚëÃ¯Œæ
¿êÆý‡™Œæ ç³£ýlMýS… {ç³ÐólÔ¶æò³sìæt ]̄l ™èlÆ>Ó™èl
{´ë è̂l$Æý‡Å… ´÷…¨…¨. BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ
Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 2009--&10, 2018&19 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ
M>Ë…ÌZ h.yìl.í³.ÌZ 1.12 Ô>™èl… ]̄l$…_
1.28 Ô>™é°MìS  ò³ÇW…§ýl° " ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢
{´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019' õ³ÆöP…¨. VýS™èl Mö…™èl
M>Ë…V> BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$ Ë„ýSÅ…
h.yìl.í³.ÌZ 2.5 Ô>™èl…V> E ]̄l²ç³µsìæMîS Ë„ýSÅ
Ýë«§ýl¯]lÌZ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ… Ððl ]̄l$MýSºyìl…¨.

• ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ BÆøVýSÅ {sîæsŒæÐðl$…sŒæ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…ÌZ
ò³Æý‡$VýS$§ýlË M>Æý‡×æ…V> BÆøVýSÅ çÜ…Æý‡„ýS×æ
õÜÐ]lË A…§ýl$»êr$ÌZ ÑÑ«§ýl Ð]lÆ>YË {ç³fË
Ð]l$«§ýlÅ AçÜÐ]l* ]̄l™èlË$ ò³ÇV>Æ‡¬. BÆø-
VýSÅ…Oò³ ™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…
2009&10ÌZÆý‡*. 621 M>V>, 2017&18ÌZ
Æý‡*. 1,657MýS$ ò³ÇW…¨. JMøP ÕÔ¶æ$
f ]̄l¯é°MìS çÜVýSr$ BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…
{V>Ò$×æ {´ë…™éÌZÏ Æý‡*. 1,587, ç³rt×æ
{´ë…™éÌZÏ Æý‡*. 2,117V> ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢
{´÷OòœÌŒæ õ³ÆöP…¨. ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ Ô>…í³ÌŒæ çÜÆó‡Ó
71Ð]l Æú…yŠæ {ç³M>Æý‡… BçÜ$ç³{™èl$ÌZÏ E ]̄l²
M>Ë…ÌZ çÜVýSr$ BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… f ]̄lÐ]lÇ
2013 ]̄l$…_ þ Œ̄æ 2014 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>Ë…ÌZ
{V>Ò$×æ {´ë…™éÌZÏ Æý‡*. 14,935, ç³rt×æ
{´ë…™éÌZÏ Æý‡*. 24,436V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• Ð]l*i {ç³«§é° Ð]l$¯øÃçßæ Œ̄æ íÜ…VŠæ 2011ÌZ
ÝëÓ™èl…{™èlÅ ¨¯ø™èlÞÐ]l… {ç³çÜ…VýS… çÜ…§ýl-
Æý‡Â…V> ç³ ð̄l²…yø ç³… è̂lÐ]lÆý‡Û {ç³×êãMýSÌZ
BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ çÜVýSr$ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… h.yìl.í³.ÌZ 2.5

Ô>™èl… E…yýlVýSË§ýl° {ç³MýSsìæ…^éÆý‡$. {ç³çÜ$¢™èl
{ç³«§é° ]̄lÆó‡…{§ýl Ððl*© 2018ÌZ "´ëÆý‡t̄ ]lÆŠæÞ
¸ùÆý‡…' çÜÐ]l*ÐólÔ¶æ…ÌZ {ç³çÜ…WçÜ*¢ 2025
¯ésìæMìS ¿êÆý‡™èl {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ*°²
h.yìl.í³.ÌZ 2.5 Ô>™é°MìS ò³… è̂lyé°MìS  MýS–íÙ
ó̂lÝë¢Ð]l$° {ç³MýSsìæ…^éÆý‡$. {ç³çÜ$¢™èl Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…™ø
´ùÍa ]̄lç³#yýl$ BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 2025ÌZ 100
¼ÍÄ¶æ$ Œ̄æ yéËÆý‡ÏMýS$Oò³V> E…r$…§ýl° {ç³«§é°
õ³ÆöP¯é²Æý‡$.

• BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… ç³Æý‡…V> Æ>{ÚëtË Ð]l$«§ýlÅ
AçÜÐ]l* ]̄l™èlË ]̄l$ "¯ólçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ
2019' õ³ÆöP…¨. 2015&16ÌZ çÜVýSr$
™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… DÔ> ]̄lÅ Æ>{ÚëtÌZÏ
A«̈ MýS… M>V>, Empowered action
group Æ>{ÚëtË$, AÝëÞ…ÌZ ™èlMýS$PÐ]l.
Ýë…íœ$MýS&BÇ¦M>ÀÐ]l–¨®ÌZ Ððl¯]l$MýSºyìl ]̄l
Æ>{ÚëtË$ ¼àÆŠæ, è̂l¡¢‹ÜVýSÉŠæ, gêÆý‡U…yŠæ,
Ð]l$«§ýlÅ{ç³§ólÔŒæ, JyìlÔ>, Æ>fÝë¦ Œ̄æ,
E™èl¢Æ>Q…yŠæ, E™èl¢Æý‡{ç³§ólÔŒæË$ Empowe-
red action group Æ>{ÚëtË$. DÔ>¯]lÅ
Æ>{ÚëtÌZÏ Ñ$gZÆý‡… BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ A«̈ MýS…V>
h.G‹Ü.yìl.í³.ÌZ 4.20 Ô>™èl…, AÆý‡$×ê è̂lÌŒæ-
{ç³§ólÔŒæ 3.29 Ô>™èl… Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… ó̂lçÜ$¢̄ é²Æ‡¬.
BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ fÐ]lÊÃ,MýSÖÃÆŠæ Æ>{çÙt Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…
h.G‹Ü.yìl.í³.ÌZ 2.46 Ô>™èl…V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.
BÆøVýSÅ çÜ*_MýSË ÑçÙÄ¶æ$…ÌZ A«̈ MýS {ç³VýS†
MýS¯]lç³Ça ]̄l ™èlÑ$â¶æ¯éyýl$, MóSÆý‡â¶æË$ "òßæÌŒæ¢
Oòœ¯é Œ̄æÞ çÜ*`' ÌZ Ððl ]̄l$MýSºyýlsê°²
VýSÐ]l$°… è̂lÐ]l è̂l$a. BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ ™èlÑ$â¶æ¯éyýl$
h.G‹Ü.yìl.í³.ÌZ  0.74 Ô>™é°², MóSÆý‡â¶æ 0.93
Ô>™é°² Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… ^ólçÜ$¢̄ é²Æ‡¬.

• 2016ÌZ ¿êÆý‡™Œæ ™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ BÆøVýSÅ
Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 16 yéËÆý‡$Ï M>V>, ¯éÆó‡Ó, MðS ]̄lyé,
f´ë Œ̄æ, Çç³¼ÏMŠæ B‹œ MöÇÄ¶æ*, {º* ó̄l
§éÆý‡$çÜÌê…™ø ´ùÍa ]̄lç³#µyýl$ ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ
™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… ™èlMýS$PÐ]l.
òÜ…{rÌŒæ º*ÅÆø B‹œ òßæÌŒæ¢ C…sñæÍgñæ Œ̄æÞ
AÀ{´ëÄ¶æ$…ÌZ VýS×ê…M>Ë$ õÜMýSÇ…_ ]̄l 23
§ólÔ>ÌZÏ AÐðl$ÇM>ÌZ ™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ
BÆøVýSÅ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… GMýS$PÐ]l.

çÜ*_MýSË$ & çÜÐ]l*^éÆý‡…

MìS…¨ Ð]l¬QÅ çÜ*_MýSËMýS$ çÜ…º…«̈ …_ ]̄l
çÜÐ]l*^éÆ>°² ó̄lçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019
ÐðlËÏyìl…_…¨.
1. f¯é¿ê çÜ*_MýSË$, f¯é¿ê, Ð]l¬QÅ

VýS×ê…M>Ë$.
2. Ýë…íœ$MýS&BÇ¦M>ÀÐ]l–¨® çÜ*_MýSË$:

Ñ§ýlÅ, E´ë«̈ , VýS–çßæ, ™éVýS$±Æý‡$,
´ëÇÔ¶æ$«§ýlÅ…

3. BÆøVýSÅ íÜ¦† çÜ*_MýSË$: çÜ…{MýSÐ]l$×æ,
çÜ…{MýSÐ]l$×æ M>° ÐéÅ«§ýl$Ë$

4. BÆøVýSÅ Oòœ¯é Œ̄æÞ çÜ*_MýSË$: BÆøVýSÅ-
Æý‡…VýS…ÌZ ½Ð]l*, Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…

5. Ð]l* ]̄lÐ]l Ð]l ]̄lÆý‡$Ë$ BÆøVýSÅ…: BÆøVýSÅ
Æý‡…VýS…ÌZ ç³° ó̂lõÜ Manpower Ë¿¶æÅ™èl

6. BÆøVýSÅ AÐ]lÝë¦ç³¯]l: Ððl$yìlMýSÌŒæ, yðl…rÌŒæ
M>ÌôæiË ÑÐ]lÆ>Ë$,BÄ¶æ¬‹Ù çÜ…çÜ¦Ë$,
]̄lÇÞ…VŠæ, ´ëÆ> Ððl$yìlMýSÌŒæ MøÆý‡$ÞË$.

¯ólçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ & 2019
Ð]l¬RêÅ…Ô>Ë$

• f ]̄l ]̄l Æó‡r$, Ð]l$Æý‡×æ Æó‡r$, çÜçßæfÐ]l– ®̈
Æó‡r$ÌZ 1991 ]̄l$…_ 2017 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>Ë…ÌZ
VýS×æ±Ä¶æ$OÐðl$ ]̄l ™èlVýS$Y§ýlË HÆý‡µyìl…¨.

• ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ BÄ¶æ¬@{ç³Ð]l*×æ… 1970&75
Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>Ë…ÌZ 49.7 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$ M>V>,
2012&16 Ð]l$«§ýlÅM>Ë…ÌZ 68.7
çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>ËMýS$ ò³ÇW…¨.

• 2012&16 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>Ë…ÌZ BÄ¶æ¬@{ç³Ð]l*-
×æ… ç³#Æý‡$çÙ$ÌZÏ 67.4 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$, Ð]l$íßæ-
â¶æÌZÏ 70.2 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• A«̈ MýS f ]̄lÝë…{§ýl™èl {ç³† è̂l.Mì..Ò$.MýS$
A«̈ MýS…V> NCT of ÉìlÎÏ(11,320)ÌZ
]̄lÐðl*§ýl$ M>V>, AËµ…V> AÆý‡$×ê è̂lÌŒæ{ç³§ólÔŒæ
ÌZ (17) ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• Ä¶æ¬Ð]l™èl, BÇ¦MýS M>Æý‡ÅMýSÌê´ëÌZÏ è̂l$Æý‡$MýS$V>
´ëÌŸȲ ól f¯é¿êÌZ ò³Æý‡$VýS$§ýlË ]̄l$ çÜÆó‡Ó
õ³ÆöP…¨. 14 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë Ð]lÄñæ*Ð]lÆý‡Y…
Ððl¬™èl¢… f¯é¿êÌZ 27 Ô>™èl… M>V>, 15&59
Ð]lÄñæ*Ð]lÆý‡Y… (BÇ¦MýS M>Æý‡ÅMýSÌê´ëÌZÏ ´ëÌŸY ó̄l
ÐéÆý‡$) 64.7 Ô>™èl….

• f ]̄l¯]lÆó‡r$, Ð]l$Æý‡×æÆó‡r$, çÜçßæfÐ]l–¨®Æó‡r$,
ç³rt×æ {´ë…™éË™ø ´ùÍa ]̄lç³#µyýl$ {V>Ò$×æ
{´ë…™éÌZÏ GMýS$PÐ]l.

• VýS™èl Mö°² çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$V> Ððl$yìlMýSÌŒæ Ñ§ýlÅ

AÐ]lÝë¦ç³ ]̄lÌZ Ð]l–¨® ÐólVýSÐ]l…™èlOÐðl$…¨.
§ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ 529 Ððl$yìlMýSÌŒæ, ¼.yìl.G‹Ü.MýS$
çÜ…º…«̈ …_ 313 yðl…rÌŒæ MýSâêÔ>ËË$,
G….yìl.G‹Ü. Ñ§ýlÅMýS$ 253 yðl…rÌŒæ
MýSâêÔ>ËË$ E¯é²Æ‡¬. 2018&19ÌZ Ððl$yìlMýSÌŒæ
MýSâêÔ>ËÌZÏ 58,756, yðl…rÌŒæ MýSâêÔ>ËÌZÏ
¼.yìl.G‹Ü. (26,960) G….yìl.G‹Ü. (6288)
MøÆý‡$ÞÌZÏ Ñ§éÅÆý‡$¦Ë$ AyìlÃçÙ Œ̄æ ´÷…§éÆý‡$.

• Ō ðlç³#×æÅ™èl E ]̄l² yéMýStÆý‡Ï̄ ]l$ çÜ…{ç³¨… ó̂l ÑçÙ-
Ä¶æ$…ÌZ ]̄l$, BçÜµ{™èl$ÌZÏ ó̂lÇ OÐðl§ýlÅ ÝûMýSÆý‡Å…
´÷…§ól ÑçÙÄ¶æ$…ÌZ ]̄l$ Ð]l$íßæâ¶æË$ °Æý‡Ï„>Å°MìS
VýS$Æý‡Ä¶æ*ÅÆý‡° °Ðól¨MýS õ³ÆöP…¨. {V>Ò$×æ
{´ë…™éÌZÏ ç³#Æý‡$çÙ õ³òÙ…rÏ BçÜ$ç³{†
çÜVýSr$ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… (Æý‡*.19,727) MýS…sôæ
Ð]l$íßæâ¶æË Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 28 Ô>™èl… ™èlMýS$PÐ]l. ç³rt×æ
{´ë…™éÌZÏ ç³#Æý‡$çÙ õ³òÙ…rÏ BçÜ$ç³{†
çÜVýSr$ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… (Æý‡*.30,450) MýS…sôæ
Ð]l$íßæâ¶æË Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 25 Ô>™èl… ™èlMýS$PÐ]l.

• §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ {ç³† ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f¯é¿êMýS$ çÜçßæfÐ]l– ®̈
Æó‡r$ 13.9.

• BÆøVýSÅ çÜ*_MýSËMýS$ çÜ…º…«̈ …_ 2018ÌZ

çÜ…{MýSÐ]l$×æ ÐéÅ«§ýl$Ë M>Æý‡×æ…V> A«̈ MýS
çÜ…QÅÌZ Ð]l$ÌôæÇÄ¶æ* MóSçÜ$Ë$, Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$-
bèl¡¢‹ÜVýSÉŠæÌZ çÜ…¿¶æÑ…^éÆ‡¬.

• _MðS Œ̄æ VýS$¯éÅ MóSçÜ$Ë$ 2017ÌZ 67,769 M>V>,
2018ÌZ 57,813MýS$ ™èlV>YÆ‡¬.

• 2012, 2013™ø ´ùÍa ]̄lç³#µyýl$ 2014ÌZ
OòÜÓ¯ŒæçœNÏ MóSçÜ$Ë$, Ð]l$Æý‡×êËÌZ ™èlVýS$Y§ýlË
çÜ…¿¶æÑ…_…¨. †ÇW 2015ÌZ ò³ÇW
2016ÌZ ™èlWY ™èlÆ>Ó™èl Æð‡…yýl$ çÜ…Ð]l™è ÞÆ>ÌZÏ
VýS×æ±Ä¶æ$…V> ò³ÇV>Æ‡¬.

• Ä¶æ¬Ð]l™èlÌZ B™èlÃçßæ™èlÅ Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ (30&45
Ð]lÄñæ*Ð]lÆý‡Y…) 44,593 ¯]lÐðl*§ýlÄ¶æ*ÅÆ‡¬.

• §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ ¨ÐéÅ…VýS$Ë çÜ…QÅ 2.68 Mør$Ï
• çÜ…{MýSÐ]l$×æ M>° ÐéÅ«§ýl$ËMýS$ çÜ…º…«̈ …_

6.51 Mør$Ï õ³òÙ…sŒæÞ NCD MìSÏ°MŠæËÌZ
ç³È„ýSË$ ó̂lÆ‡¬… è̂l$MøV>, ÒÇÌZ 4.75 Ô>™èl…
yýlÄ¶æ*¼sìæ‹Ü, 6.19 Ô>™èl… Oòßæç³ÆŠæ sñæ ]̄lÛ̄ Œæ,
0.30 Ô>™èl… M>ÇzÄñæ*ÐéçÜ$PËÆŠæ, 0.10
Ô>™èl… Stroke, 0.26 Ô>™èl… Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ
MóS ]̄lÞÆŠææ ÐéÅ«§ýl$ËMýS$ VýS$Æý‡Ä¶æ*ÅÆý‡° VýS$Ç¢…_-
]̄lr$Ï °Ðól¨MýS õ³ÆöP…¨.

f¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Üf¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Ü

{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…{ç³™ólÅMýS…

f¯]lÆý‡ÌŒæ çÜtyîl‹Ü
C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$C…yìlÄ¶æ$¯Œæ GM>¯]lÒ$

Ð]l*¨Ç {ç³Ô¶æ²Ë$

1. ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019 Æý‡*´÷…¨…-
_ ]̄l çÜ…çÜ¦ H¨?
1) {ç³ç³… è̂l BÆøVýSÅ çÜ…çÜ¦
2) ¨ òÜ…{rÌŒæ º*ÅÆø B‹œ C…sñæÍgñæ Œ̄æÞ
3) Ä¶æ¬ ð̄lÝùP
4) MóS…{§ýl BÆøVýSÅ Ð]l$…{†™èlÓ Ô>Q

2. 2009&10 ]̄l$…_ 2018&19 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ
M>Ë…ÌZ BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$…
h.yìl.í³.ÌZ 1.12 Ô>™èl… ]̄l$…_ G…™èlMýS$
ò³ÇW…§ýl° ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ A… è̂l¯é
ÐólíÜ…¨?
1) 1.28 Ô>™èl… 2) 1.5 Ô>™èl…
3) 1.8 Ô>™èl… 4) 1.9 Ô>™èl…

3. 2018ÌZ A«̈ MýS…V> Ð]l$ÌôæÇÄ¶æ* MóSçÜ$Ë$,
Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ MìS…¨ H Æ>{çÙt…ÌZ

çÜ…¿¶æÑ…^éÆ‡¬?
1) MóSÆý‡â¶æ 2) MýSÆ>~rMýS
3) bèl¡¢‹ÜVýSÉŠæ 4) gêÆý‡U…yŠæ

4. BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… 2025 ¯ésìæMìS
G…™èlMýS$ ó̂lÆý‡$™èl$…§ýl° {ç³«§é° ]̄lÆó‡…{§ýl
Ððl*© õ³ÆöP¯é²Æý‡$?
1) 80 ¼ÍÄ¶æ$ Œ̄æ yéËÆý‡$Ï
2) 100 ¼ÍÄ¶æ$ Œ̄æ yéËÆý‡$Ï
3) 110 ¼ÍÄ¶æ$ Œ̄æ yéËÆý‡$Ï
4) 150 ¼ÍÄ¶æ$ Œ̄æ yéËÆý‡$Ï

5. DÔ> ]̄lÅ Æ>{ÚëtÌZÏ MìS…¨ H Æ>{çÙt…
h.G‹Ü.yìl.í³.ÌZ A«̈ MýS…V> BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³
Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$… ó̂líÜ…¨?
1) Ñ$gZÆ>… 2) AÆý‡$×ê è̂lÌŒæ{ç³§ólÔŒæ
3) íÜMìSP… 4) {†ç³#Æý‡

6. BÆøVýSÅ…Oò³ ™èlËçÜÇ {ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ Ð]lÅÄ¶æ*°²
2017&18ÌZ ó̄lçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019

G…™èlV> A… è̂l¯é ÐólíÜ…¨?
1) Æý‡*. 1,117 2) Æý‡*.1,217
3) Æý‡*.1,557 4) Æý‡*. 1,657

7. BÆøVýSÅ çÜ*_MýSË ÑçÙÄ¶æ$…ÌZ A«̈ MýS {ç³VýS†
MýS°í³… ó̂l Æ>{ÚëtË$ HÑ?
1) MýSÆ>~rMýS, ™ðlË…V>×æ
2) MóSÆý‡â¶æ, ™èlÑ$â¶æ¯éyýl$
3) E™èl¢Æý‡{ç³§ólÔŒæ, gêÆý‡U…yŠæ
4) ¼àÆŠæ, Ð]l$«§ýlÅ{ç³§ólÔŒæ

8. ÕÔ¶æ$ Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ 2017ÌZ §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ G…™èlV>
¯]lÐðl*§ýlÄ¶æ*ÅÆ‡¬?
1) 31 2) 32
3) 33 4) 35

9. {ç³çÜ*† Ð]l$Æý‡×êË Æó‡r$ A«̈ MýS…V> MìS…¨ H
Æ>{çÙt…ÌZ ¯]lÐðl*O§ðl…¨?
1) AÝù… 2) MýSÆ>~rMýS
3) ™ðlË…V>×æ 4) ¼àÆŠæ

10. 2011 f¯é¿ê VýS×ê…M>Ë {ç³M>Æý‡…
§ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ° hÌêÏË çÜ…QÅ ?
1) 580 2) 610
3) 640 4) 670

11. f ]̄lÝë…{§ýl™èl {ç³† ^èl.MìS.Ò$.MýS$ ™èlMýS$PÐ]lV>
MìS…¨ H Æ>{çÙt…ÌZ ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨?
1) gêÆý‡U…yŠæ 2) AÆý‡$×ê^èlÌŒæ{ç³§ólÔŒæ
3) íÜMìSP… 4) ç³ÕaÐ]l$ »ñæ…V>ÌŒæ

12. ó̄lçÙ ]̄lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ &2019 {ç³M>Æý‡… ÕÔ¶æ$
Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ A«̈ MýS…V> MìS…¨ H Æ>{çÙt…ÌZ
¯]lÐðl*§ýlÄ¶æ*ÅÆ‡¬?
1) Ð]l$«§ýlÅ{ç³§ólÔŒæ 2) ¼àÆŠæ
3) íÜMìSP… 4) ç³ÕaÐ]l$ »ñæ…V>ÌŒæ

13. {ç³çÜ*† Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ 2014&16 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ {ç³†
Ë„ýS f ]̄l¯éËMýS$ §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ G…™èlV> ]̄lÐðl*§ýl-
Ä¶æ*ÅÆ‡¬?
1) 110 2) 120

3) 130 4) 145
14. ó̄lçÙ¯]lÌŒæ òßæÌŒæ¢ {´÷OòœÌŒæ&2019 {ç³M>Æý‡…

§ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ {ç³† ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f¯é¿êMýS$ çÜçßæfÐ]l– ª̈
Æó‡r$ G…™èl?
1) 10.9 2) 13.9
3) 14.5 4) 15.2

15. çÜ…™é ]̄l ÝëçœËÅ™é Æó‡r$ A«̈ MýS…V> MìS…¨ H
Æ>{çÙt…ÌZ ¯]lÐðl*O§ðl…¨?
1) ¼àÆŠæ 2) MýSÆ>~rMýS
3) E™èl¢Æ>Q…yŠæ 4) bèl¡¢‹ÜVýSÉŠæ

çÜÐ]l*«§é¯éË$

1) 2 2) 1 3) 3 4) 2 5) 1
6) 4 7) 2 8) 3 9) 1 10) 3

11) 2 12) 1 13) 3 14) 2 15) 1

BÆøVýSÅ çÜ*_MýSË$ & B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæ, ™ðlË…V>×æ

• 60 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$, A…™èlMýS$ Ñ$…_ ]̄l Ð]l-
Äñæ*Ð]lÆý‡Y f¯é¿ê 2017ÌZ ¿êÆý‡™Œæ Ððl¬™èl¢…
f¯é¿êÌZ 8.2 Ô>™èl… M>V>, D Ð]lÄñæ*-
Ð]lÆý‡Y f¯é¿ê B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæ f¯é¿êÌZ 9.5
Ô>™èl…, ™ðlË…V>×æ f¯é¿êÌZ 8.2 Ô>™èl….

• ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ f ]̄l ]̄l Æó‡r$ {ç³† ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f¯é¿ê-
MýS$ 2017ÌZ 20.2 M>V>, {V>Ò$×æ {´ë…™é-
ÌZÏ 21.8, ç³rt×æ {´ë…™éÌZÏ 16.8V>
]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨. B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæ f ]̄l ]̄l Æó‡r$ {ç³†
ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f¯é¿êMýS$ 16.2 M>V> {V>Ò$×æ
{´ë…™éËÌZ 16.5, ç³rt×æ {´ë…™éËÌZ
15.5. ™ðlË…V>×æÌZ f ]̄l ]̄l Æó‡r$ {ç³† Ððl-
Æ‡¬Å f¯é¿êMýS$ çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆý‡…ÌZ 17.2 M>V>
{V>Ò$×æ {´ë…™éËÌZ 17.5, ç³rt×æ {´ë…-
™éÌZÏ 16.8V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨. f ]̄l ]̄lÆó‡r$
A«̈ MýS…V> ¼àÆŠæÌZ (26.4) ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• Ð]l$Æý‡×æÆó‡r$ {ç³† ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f¯é¿êMýS$ 2017-
ÌZ ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ 6.3, B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ 7.2 ,
™ðlË…V>×æÌZ 6.6V> ¯]lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• 2011 ÌñæMýSPË {ç³M>Æý‡… §ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ hÌêÏË
çÜ…QÅ 640, çÜ»Œæ&hÌêÏË çÜ…QÅ 5988,
ç³rt×êË çÜ…QÅ 7933 M>V> Ððl¬™èl¢…
{V>Ð]l*Ë çÜ…QÅ 6,40,932. ™ðlË…V>×æ
MýSË$ç³#Mö° EÐ]l$Ãyìl B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ 2011

ÌñæMýSPË {ç³M>Æý‡… hÌêÏË çÜ…QÅ 23,
çÜ»Œæ&hÌêÏË$ 1128, ç³rt×êË$ 353,
{V>Ð]l*Ë$ 27,800.

• ÕÔ¶æ$ Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$ 2017ÌZ ¿êÆý‡™ŒæÌZ {ç³†
ÐðlÆ‡¬Å f ]̄l¯éËMýS$ 33 (»êË$Æý‡$ 32,
»êÍMýSË$ 34) M>V>, B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ 32
(»êË$Æý‡$ 31, »êÍMýSË$ 33),
™ðlË…V>×æÌZ 29 (»êË$Æý‡$ 28, »êÍMýSË$
29)V> ]̄lÐðl*§ýlÄ¶æ*ÅÆ‡¬. ÕÔ¶æ$ Ð]l$Æý‡×êË$
A«̈ MýS…V> Ð]l$«§ýlÅ{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ, AËµ…V>
¯éV>Ìê…yŠæÌZ ¯]lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• çÜ…™é ]̄l ÝëçœËÅ™é Æó‡r$ 2016ÌZ
§ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ 2.3 ({V>Ò$×æ 2.5, ç³rt×æ 1.8)
M>V>, B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ 1.7 ({V>Ò$×æ 1.7,
ç³rt×æ 1.5).  ™ðlË…V>×æÌZ 1.7 ({V>Ò$×æ
1.8, ç³rt×æ 1.6)V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨. çÜ…™é ]̄l-
ÝëçœËÅ™é Æó‡r$ A«̈ MýS…V> ¼àÆŠæÌZ ]̄l$
(3.3) AËµ…V> ç³ÕaÐ]l$ »ñæ…V>ÌŒæ,
™èlÑ$â¶æ¯éyýl$, ÉìlÎÏ (1.6) V> ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

• {ç³çÜ*† Ð]l$Æý‡×êË Æó‡r$ {ç³† Ë„ýS
f ]̄l¯éËMýS$ 2014&16 Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>Ë…ÌZ
§ólÔ¶æ…ÌZ 130 M>V> B…{«§ýl{ç³§ólÔŒæÌZ 74.
{ç³çÜ*† Ð]l$Æý‡×êË Æó‡r$ A«̈ MýS…V>
AÝù…, AËµ…V> MóSÆý‡â¶æÌZ ]̄lÐðl*O§ðl…¨.

� D ÐéÆý‡…  Ñ§ýlÅÌZ..
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MODEL QUESTIONS

1. The bob of a 0.2m pendulum
describes an arc of circle in a
vertical plane. If the tension in
the cord is √3 times the weight of
the bob when the cord makes an
angle 30° with the vertical, the
acceleration of the bob in that
position is
1) g 2) g/2

3) 4) g/4

2. A gas bubble of diameter 2 cm
rises steadily through a solution
of density 2×103 kg/m3 at the
rate of 4×10−3 m/s. The coeff-
icient of viscosity of the solution
is [Take g = 10 m/s2]

1) 2)

3) 

4)

3. A thermally insulated vessel
containing a gas whose molar
mass is M and ratio of specific 

heats moves with a

velocity v. Find the temperature
increase in gas resulting from the
stoppage of vessel

1) 2)

3) 4)

4. A wire loop ABCDE carrying a
current I is placed in xy-plane as
shown in figure. A particle of
mass m and charge q is projected
from origin with velocity 

m/s. The instan-

taneous acceleration acts along (r
= radius of circular arc ABC)

1) AO
2) OA
3) x-axis
4) OP

5. A ray incident at a point B at an
angle of incidence θ enters into a
glass sphere and is reflected and
refracted at the further surface of
the sphere, as shown in figure.
The angle between the reflected
and refracted rays at this surface
is 90°. If refractive index of
material of sphere is √3, the
value of is

1)  π/3 2)  π/4
3)  π/6 4)  π/12

6. A roof tile falls from rest from
top of a building. As observer
inside the building notices that it
takes 0.2 sec for the tile to pass
window, whose height is 2.2 m.
The height of roof above top of
window is (g = 10 m/s2)
1) 3 m 2) 4 m
3) 5 m 4) 6 m

7. A resistance R and capacitance C
are connected in series across a
voltage V = 100√2 sin314t. The
current is found to be 

. The resistance

R in the circuit is
1) 5Ω 2) 10Ω
3) 15Ω 4) 20Ω

8. The number of possible
overtones of air column in a pipe
closed at one end of length 76.5
cm whose frequencies lie below

1000 Hz will be (velocity of
sound = 340 m/s)
1) 5 2) 4
3) 6 4) 2

9. A 10N block is released from rest
at A and slides down along the
smooth cylindrical surface. The
attached spring has a stiffness, k
= 30 N/m. If it does not allow the
block to leave the surface until θ
= 60°, the compression/ elonga-
tion in the spring is
1) 0.166 m
2) 0.5 m 3) 0.333 m
4) 0.666 m

10. The ionization energy of a
hydrogen like atom is 4
Rydbergs. The radius of the first
Bohr orbit of this atom is... (Take
Rydberg constant = 2.2 × 10−18 J.
Bohr radius of hydrogen atom =
5 ×10−11 m).
1) 5×10−11 m 2) 2.5×10−11 m
3) 2.5 ×10−10m
4) 5×10−10 m
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The height of roof above top of window is...
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Solutions

1. 1;

2. 2; Upthrust = Viscous force

3. 2;

4.2; Net field at O

ie, net filed at o is along negative
z-axis

5. 1; r=90°-θ

or √3 = tanθ ∴ θ = π/3

6. 3;

Solving this equation we get 
h = 5m

7. 4; Phase difference between V
and I is π/4.
Therefore, 
XC = R
∴ Z = √2 R
Further, V = IZ

or 100√2 = 5(√2)R
∴ R= 20Ω

8. 2;

f1 = 3f0 = 333.33 Hz
f2 = 5f0 = 555.55 Hz
f3 = 7f0 = 777.77 Hz
f4 = 9f0 = 999.99 Hz
Therefore, total four overtones
below 1000 Hz are possible.

9. 1; At θ = 60°
θ = 60°, h = r(1−cos60°)= R/2,
v2 = 2gh = gR
Suppose, F is the spring force
(towards centre), then at the
point of leaving the contact with
the surface,

or kx = 5
or 30x = 5
or x = 0.166 m

10. 1; ma = N1 ..... (i)
mg = N2 .....(ii)
Στc = 0

3 3
a
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GS - INDIAN HISTORY

1. When did Queen Victoria declare
the taking over of Indian Admini-
stration under British Crown?
1) 1 November, 1858
2) 31 December, 1857
3) 6 January, 1958
4) 17 November, 1859

2. 'In this instance we could not
play off the Mohammedans
against the Hindus'. To which
one of the following events did
this remark of Aitchison relate?
1) Revolt of 1857
2) August Movement of 1942
3) Champaran Satyagraha (1917)
4) Non-Cooperation Movement

3. Who was the Governor General
of India during Sepoy Mutiny?
1) Lord Hardings
2) Lord Canning
3) Lord Lytton 4) Lord Dalhousie

4. According to Dadabhai Naoroji
'Swaraj' means:
1) Complete independence
2) Political independence
3) Economic independence
4) Self government

5. The partition of Bengal (1905)
was annulled by:
1) Indian Councils Act of 1909
2) Proclamation of Delhi Durbar

in 1911
3) Government of India Act, 1935
4) None of the above

6. With reference to Indian freedom
struggle, who among the
following was labelled as
'Moderate' leader in the Congress?
1) Gopal Krishna Gokhle
2) Bipin Chandra Pal
3) Aurobindo Ghosh
4) Lala Lajpat Rai

7. The theme of Bankim Chandra
Chatterjee's famous novel
'Anand Math' is based on:
1) Chunar revolt
2) Rangpur and Dinajpur revolt
3) Sannyasi's revolt
4) Vishnupur revolt

8. All India Muslim League was
formed at:
1) Lahore 2) Dhaka

3) Lucknow 4) Aligarh
9. The revolutionary association

'Abhinav Bharat' was setup in 1905 in:
1) Odisha 2) West Bengal
3) Uttar Pradesh 4) Maharashtra

10. Who was the architect of North
and South Blocks of the Central
Secretariat in Delhi?
1) Herbert Backers
2) Antonin Raymond
3) Robert Tussel
4) Edward Lutyens

11. "These are no polity devoid of
religion" is stated by:
1) Mahatma Gandhi
2) Jay Prakash Narayan
3) Vinoba Bhave   4) J.L. Nehru

12. Which one of the following

aroused a wave of popular
indignation that led to the
massacre by the British at
Jallianwala Bagh?
1) The Arms Act
2) The Public Safety Act
3) The Rowlatt Act
4) The Vernacular Press Act

KEY

1) 1 2) 1 3) 2 4) 4 5) 2
6) 1 7) 3 8) 2 9) 4 10) 1

11) 1 12) 3

Prepared by: 
N.D. Nagesh, Subject Expert.







❖ BÖ{´ßÊ˛ ‘Ë˝∫™Ö –˛$$ßÊ˛r GMÊ¸PyÊ˛ MÊ¸∞Ì≥Á‹$¢Ö®?
& ΔÊˇ$VÛ¸”ßÊ˛ÖÃZ∞ IôË˛ΔÛˇƒÊ˝$ {ªÍÁfl˝√◊˝ÖÃZ

❖ "ô˛À$VÊ¸$', "ô˛ØË˛$VÊ¸$'ÃZœ H® {¥Î`ØË˛–˛$OÖ®? 
& ô˛ØË˛$VÊ¸$

❖ BÖ{´ßÊ˛$À {Á≥Á‹MÏ¸¢ VÊ¸À "MÊ¸$–ö˛ÀƒÊ˝$–ö˛*À'ØË˛$ ΔÊˇ_Ö_Ö®
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❖ AΔÊˇ·ôË˛: Á‹Ö∫Ö´®ôË˛ —øÍVÊ¸ÖÃZ Ô≥i/ Ô≥Úfl˝^å˛yÓ˛ Á≥N«¢

^Û˛Ì‹ EÖyëÕ
❖ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈ ôÛ˛©: ØË˛–ö˛Ö∫ΔÊˇ$ 13
❖ –˛ªå˝Ú‹Oså˝: www.vpkas.icar.gov.in

›ÎÖMÛ¸ÜMÊ¸ Ì‹∫æÖ®
CÖyÏ˛ƒÊ˝$Øå˛ M˙∞fiÃå˝ Bãú ∏ÎΔˇÔ‹â »Ú‹Δäˇa AÖyä˛ GyÊ˛$≈MÛ¸ÁŸØå˛
(IÔ‹GãúBΔäˇD) & MÏ¸Ö® Eß¯≈V>À øÊ˝»¢MÏ¸ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈À$
∞ΔÊˇ”Ìfl˝›˘¢Ö®
❖ RÍ‰À$: 23
❖ Eß¯≈V>À$: –ö˛$Œt sÍÌ‹PÖVä¸ ›Îtãú 12, sÒ˝MÓ¸≤ÌŸƒÊ˝$ØË˛$œ 3

(GÀMÓ¸âÌŸƒÊ˝$Øå˛ 1, Á≥œÖ∫Δäˇ 1, ªÍÖªZ –ö˛ΔÊˇPΔäˇ 1),
sÒ˝MÏ¸≤MÊ¸Ãå˝ AÌ‹Ú‹tÖr$œ 8 (M¸—$Ô‹â 2, ªZr± 1, k–ÈÀi
1, A{WMÊ¸ÀaΔäˇ 2, ∏ÎΔˇÔ‹â 2)

❖ AΔ Êˇ·ôË˛: Eß¯≈V>∞≤ AØË˛$Á‹«Ö_ Á≥ß¯ôË˛Δ ÊˇVÊ¸Ü/
Á‹Ö∫Ö´®ôË˛ {sÙ˝yä˛ÃZ IsÓ˝I M¯ΔÊˇ$fi/ yÏ˛{X (Ú‹OØå˛fi)
Á≥N«¢^Û˛Ì‹ EÖyëÕ. 

❖ –ö˛ƒÊ˝$Á‹$: 21 ØË˛$Ö_ 30 H‚Ê˝œ –ö˛$´ßÊ˛≈ EÖyëÕ

❖ ßÊ˛ΔÊˇRÍÁ‹$¢ Ôúk: ΔÊˇ*.200
❖ ßÊ˛ΔÊˇRÍÁ‹$¢MÊ¸$ BQΔÊˇ$ ôÛ˛©: yÏ˛Ú‹Ö∫ΔÊˇ$ 16
❖ –˛ªå˝Ú‹Oså˝: www.icfre.org

AÌ‹Ú‹tÖså˝ {¥˜ÚúÁ‹ΔÊˇ$œ
–ö˛$$ÖªÒ˝OÃZ∞ Gã‹GØå˛yÓ˛sÓ˝ –ö˛$Ìfl˝‚Í MÊ¸‚Í‘ÈÀ & ¥ÎΔäˇtsÒ˝OÖ
AÌ‹Ú‹tÖså˝ {¥˜ÚúÁ‹ΔÊˇœ øÊ˝»¢MÏ¸ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈À$ ∞ΔÊˇ”Ìfl˝›˘¢Ö®
❖ RÍ‰À$: 9
❖ —øÍV>À–È» RÍ‰À$: Ú‹OØå˛fi –˛$£Ê˛yä˛ 2, CÖXœãŸ –˛$£Ê˛yä˛

2, Úfl˝Ãå˝¢ AÖyä˛ ÌúhMÊ¸Ãå˝ GyÊ˛$≈MÛ¸ÁŸØå˛ 1, ÚúOØå˛ BΔäˇtfi 1,
Á≥Δ>π«√ÖVä¸ BΔäˇtfi 1, GyÊ˛$≈MÛ¸ÁŸØå˛ 2

❖ AΔÊˇ·ôË˛: ºDyÓ˛ Á≥N«¢^Û˛Ì‹ EÖyëÕ
❖ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈ ôÛ˛©: ØË˛–ö˛Ö∫ΔÊˇ$ 21ØË˛
❖ –˛ªå˝Ú‹Oså˝: https://sndt.ac.in

–˛$yÏ˛MÊ¸Ãå˝ BÔúÁ‹ΔÊˇ$œ
ßë–˛*ßÊ˛Δäˇ –È≈Œ M>ΔˆµΔÛˇÁŸØå˛ (yÓ˛“Ô‹)& fØË˛ΔÊˇÃå˝ yÊ˛*≈sÓ˝
–˛$yÏ˛MÊ¸Ãå˝ AÔúÁ‹ΔÊˇœ øÊ˝»¢MÏ¸ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈ ∞ΔÊˇ”Ìfl˝›˘¢Ö®
❖ RÍ‰À$: 40
❖ AΔÊˇ·ôË˛: GÖΩΩGã‹ Á≥N«¢^Û˛Ì‹ EÖyëÕ
❖ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈ ôÛ˛©À$: ØË˛–ö˛Ö∫ΔÊˇ$ 14 ØË˛$Ö_ 20 –ö˛ΔÊˇMÊ¸$
❖ –˛ªå˝Ú‹Oså˝: www.dvc.gov.in

–ÈMä¸&CØå˛ CÖrΔÊˇ*”≈À$
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LOGICAL REASONING
Directions (1 - 2): 

The question given below can be answered

using the statements given in only one of the

options. Find out the correct option which can

be used to answer the question.

1. Eight persons are sitting around a circu-
lar table facing the centre. P is sitting sec-
ond to the right of G. K is sitting to the
immediate left of E. Who is sitting third
to the right of H?
1) H is sitting second to the right of A. 

T is sitting to the immediate left of N.

2) A is sitting second to the right of E. 

N is sitting second to the right of H.

3) K is sitting second to the right of T. 

H is sitting second to the left of N.

4) N is sitting third to the right of P. 

H is sitting second to the left of N.

5) H is sitting second to the left of N. 

T is sitting second to the right of P.

2. Six persons were married on the same
date but in six consecutive years from
1991. Z got married immediately before
M. O married after L. Who got married
in 1995?

1) N married immediately after E. 

E married after L. N married after M.

2) Two persons married between L and E. 

N married immediately after E but not 

before L.

3) N married immediately before O. 

One person got married between 

M and N.

4) M married before E. 

N married immediately before O.

5) L married immediately before Z. 

E married immediately before N.

Directions (3 - 5): 

Certain number of persons are standing and sit-

ting in a linear row facing north. The males are

standing while the females are sitting. Not more

than four persons of the same gender are in

consecutive positions. Only three persons are to

the left of V. Two males are standing to the right

of G who are adjacent to each other. Two

females and two males are in between U and B.

E is sitting to the immediate right of T. M is sit-

ting to the immediate left of G. 

There are five persons in between A and E. B is

standing third to the left of J. D is standing

fourth to the left of A. K is standing next to D. L

is sitting fifth to the left of K. C is standing third

to the right of U. Only one person, who is sit-

ting, is in between C and R. Only one person,

who is standing, is in between R and L. C is not

a neighbour of K. T is sitting third the right of

M. V is sitting third to the left of Z. As many per-

sons are to the left of B as to the right of G. Less

than 16 persons are in between Z and D.

3. How many persons are in the row?
1) 36 2) 34      3) 38     4) 32    5) 30

4. What is the minimum number of persons
that can be sitting in between D and C?
1) 4       2) 6       3) 5 4) 2      5) 3

5. How many persons are in between 
A and U?
1) 14 2) 16 3) 13 4) 17    5) 15

Directions (6 - 8): 

Seven cousins share the same birthday on 23rd

April. On 23rd April, from 2003 to 2009, they

joined as teachers in the same university. Each

cousin was of different ages when they joined

the university. No cousin joined the university

at the same age or the same year, but two or

more cousins may have the same birth year. The

person who joined in 2009 was 36 years old in

2009 and nobody joined at an older age than

him. Four cousins joined in between F and N. 

F was 26 years at the time of joining and

nobody joined at a younger age than him. 

U joined in the immediate year after O and he

was two years older than O at the time of join-

ing. The one who joined in 2005 was 32 years

old at the time of joining. G joined after D. E

joined in an even year (i.e., year ending with

even digits) and he was 28 years old at the time

of joining. The person who joined immediately

before N was 29 years old at the time of joining.

The difference between the ages of D and N dur-

ing their respective years of joining was 5 years.

Nobody joined when they were 31 years old. 

6. How many cousins joined in between the
ones who joined when they were 30 years
old and 28 years old?
1) None 2) One 

3) Two 4) More than two

5) Nobody joined when they were 

30 years old

7. Who joined immediately before the one
who joined when he was 34 years old?
1) The one who joined at 26 years 

2) D 3) The one who joined at 32 years 

4) O 5) U

8. Which of the following pairs of cousins
are of the same age in 2009?
1) NO 2) All of the given pairs 

3) UG 4) None of the given pairs

5) ED

Directions (9 - 11): 

Eight people of a family were seated in a linear

row facing north. The distance between two

consecutive people was 12m. Either both or

none of the parents were alive. There are three

generations in the family. S was seated second

to the left of T but not adjacent to M. O who is

the wife of T's son was seated second from the

left end of the row. N's son and T's grandson

were not married. The person seated at the

rightmost end is a male. Four people were seat-

ed between T's grandson and N's son where the

former was seated to the left of the latter. O is

not married to M and is the mother of P. M who

is the father of S, was seated fourth from the

right end of the row. R's husband was seated to

the immediate left of his wife but neither of them

is seated at any end. R is the mother in law of Q.

After some time, some of these people started

moving in certain directions. R moved 10m

south and then moved some distance in east

direction and then moved 20m north to reach

10m north of Q. O's spouse moved 20m north

and then some distance in west direction to

reach 20m north of T. N's spouse went 10m

north and then moved some distance to reach

10m north of Q's spouse.

9. What is the distance between the final
position of R and N's spouse?
1) 24m 2) 36m 3) 30m 

4) 48m 5) None

10. How many people were seated between P
and S initially?
1) 2 2) 3 3) 4 

4) 5 5) More than 5

11. What is the total distance travelled by O's
spouse?
1) 68m 2) 80m 3) 58m 

4) 44m 5) None

Directions (12 - 14): 

In a certain coding language, the following

codes are used:

'Loudest speakers nearby markets' 

is coded as    '#�A3>%K8+=D8%%K5'

'Robust colours sold quickly' is coded as

'@%O8<=B3%!S1��C8'

'Travelled less roads' is coded as 

'<%O6 +%L1 ___(a)____'

'Mandarin collar active __(b)_' is coded as

'@<L3=+I5*^T3 >#A5'

12. What code will come in place of the
blank (b) in the given codes?
1) Localist 2) Terminal 

3) Monitive 4) Lockout 

5) Motorcar

13. What will come in place of the blank (a)
in the given codes?
1) =!L10 2) %=E7 3) +!D9 

4) @+L6 5) !=E11

14. Which of the following will be the code
for 'Commute quickly'?
1) %!S1 @^M8 2) ��M8 @!O7

3) @^M8��C8 4) @%O8 %^T9

5) ��C8 @^U4

15. Study the codes given below and answer
the following questions:
A % B means A is living on an immediate

next floor of B

A @ B means A is living above B

A # B means A is living below B

A!B means that two people live between 

A and B.

A*B means A is not living on an immediate

next floor of B.

A!@B means A is living above B and two 

people live between them.

A%#B means A lives immediately below B.

Eight people lived on eight different floors 

numbered from 1- 8:

W!@R, P%@W, V!@U, S%#U, 

S@R, U#T, Q@T

How many people live between 
Q and W?
1) 2 2) 3      3) 4       4) 5       5) 1

16. In each of the questions below two state-

ments are given, (I) and (II). 

These statements may either be independ-

ent causes, effects of independent causes or

effects of a common cause. One of the

statements may be the effect of the other

statement. Read both the statements and

decide which of the following answer

choices correctly depicts the relationship

between these two statements.

I. The prices of electronics have decreased 

substantially during the past few years.

II. The price of the Integrated circuit(IC) 

has decreased exponentially during the 

past few decades.

1) Statement I is the cause and 

statement II is its effect.

2) Statement II is the cause and 

statement I is its effect.

3) Both the statements I and II 

are independent causes.

4) Both the statements I and II 

are effects of independent causes.

5) Both the statements I and II are effects 

of some common cause.

17. In the questions given below, a passage is

given, followed by 3 statements which may

or may not be inferred from the passage.

Choose the inference(s) that can be made.

Fifty years have passed since the publica-

tion of 'The Peter Principle', but its rule still

applies today. "In time, every post tends to 

be occupied by an employee who is incom-

petent to carry out its duties," noted

Laurence J. Peter, the educator behind this

famous work. His theory postulates that

most competent people are promoted until

they reach a position that is above their skill

level, at which point they cease to grow.

I. Every person who gets promoted finally 

reaches a level where he or she is unable 

to perform the duties efficiently.

II. 'The Peter Principle' is a well-known 

work.

III. Most people have a skill threshold 

promoted over which they fail to perform 

and grow.

1) Only I 2) Only I and II 

3) Only II and III 4) Only I and III

5) All of I, II and III

Directions (18 - 19): 

A passage is given followed by six statements.

Read the passage carefully and answer the

questions that follow.

In 2010, Swati Seth quit her corporate job in

Delhi to work with the traditional crafts and set

up her enterprise, The Colour Caravan. She

started collaborating with artisans and weavers

across nine states, who created everything from

home décor, furnishing, fashion accessories,

handicrafts and apparel.

I. She had entrepreneurial aspirations since 

the time she joined the corporate job.

II. She was overwhelmed by the beauty of 

handmade products and used to meet a lot 

of craftsperson.

III. Entrepreneurship should be preferred 

over a corporate job as one turns from 

job seeker to a job giver.

IV. Establishing a venture with one's own 

savings and some financial help from 

family requires a fair share of sacrifice.

V. One should start buying handmade items 

like home décor, furnishing, accessories 

VI. Realisation that the handmade crafts 

were dying because the artisans weren't 

getting the money they deserved.

18. What could be the possible reason for
Swati Seth to quit her job in 2010 and set
up her own traditional crafts enterprise?
1) I, II and VI only       2) II, IV and V only

3) III and V only 4) I and IV only

5) II, III and V only

19. What can be concluded from the given
passage?
1) I, III and VI only      2) II, IV and V only

3) III and V only          4) I and IV only 

5) None
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1. 4

2. 2

3. 2

4. 5

5. 1

6. 2

7. 2

8. 2

9. 1

10. 3

11. 2

12. 2

13. 1

14. 3

15. 2

16. 4

17. 3

18. 1

19. 5
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1. Which of the following is correct ?
a) MIBOR : Mumbai Interbank Outright
Rate 
b) MROR : Market Repo Overnight Rate 
c) MIFOR : Mumbai Interbank Forward
Outright Rate 
d) NDS  : Negotiated Dealing System 
e) All the above (in the context of FBIL ) 

2. Which of the following is correct ? 
a) Base Rate : 8.95 %  - 9.40 %
b) MCLR (Overnight) : 7.70 % - 8.20 %
c) Savings Deposit Rate : 3.25 % - 3. 50 %
d) Term Deposit Rate : > 1 year : 6.25 %
- 6.85 % 
e)  All the above (as on 4.11.19))

3. Which of the following is correct ?
a) Policy Repo Rate : 5.15 %
b) Reverse Repo Rate : 4.90%
c) MSF rate : 5.40 %
d) Bank rate : 5.40%
e) All the above (as on 4.11.19) 

4. Sovereign Gold Bonds may be used as
collateral by both banks and non-bank
institutions and the creation of
_____________ on the bonds shall be
governed by Section 28 of the
Government Securities Act, 2006 and
Chapter VII of the Government
Securities Regulations, 2007.
a) Pledge b) Hypothecation 
c) Lien d) All the above 
e)  None of these

5. Regional Rural Banks (RRBs) are
required to maintain a minimum
Capital to Risk-weighted Assets Ratio
(CRAR) of  _____ per cent on an ongo-
ing basis
a) 9    b) 5    c) 2   d) 25 e)  None of these 

6. The elements of Common Equity
Capital of a Regional Rural Bank are__  
a) Paid up share capital
b) Share capital deposit
c) Statutory and other disclosed free
reserves;
d) Capital Reserve representing surplus
arising out of sale proceeds of assets.;
Any surplus(net) in profit and loss
account i.e. balance after appropriation
e) All the above 

7. What is PDI ?  
a) Perpetual Debt Instrument
b) PDIs may be issued as bonds or deben-
tures by Regional Rural Banks 
c) Both (a) & (b)     d) Shares
e) None of these

8. When Indian Bank was established?
a) 1923   b) 15th August 1907 as part of
Swadeshi movement 
c) 1921      d)1935     e) None  of these

9. A foreign portfolio investor(FPI)can
invest in which of the following? 
a) Shares and debentures and warrants
issued by a body corporate listed or to be
listed on a recognized stock exchange in
India 
b) Units of schemes launched by mutual
funds under SEBI(Mutual Fund)
Regulations,1996
c) Any debt securities or other instru-
ments as permitted by RBI for FPIs to
invest in from time to time 
d) All the above      e)  None of these 

10. What is 'odd lot'(in stock market)? 
a)  'Odd lots' means the lots of shares or
other specified securities of a company
whose shares are listed on a recognized

stock exchange , which are smaller than
such marketable lots, as may be specified
by the stock exchange. 
b) Number of buses
c) Number of cheques
d) Number of  demand drafts
e)  None of these

11. Who is 'small shareholder'(in a compa-
ny)?  
a) Small shareholder means a shareholder
of a company, who holders shares or
other specified securities whose market
value , on the basis of closing price of
shares or other specified securities, on the
recognized stock exchange in which
highest trading volume in respect of such
securities, as on record date is not more
than two lakh rupees. 
b) a person who has Rs.10 lakhs worth shares
c) a person who has Rs.20 lakhs worth shares

d) a person who has Rs.30 lakhs worth
shares  e) None of these 

12. What is 'tender offer'(in share market)?  
a) 'Tender Offer' means an offer by a compa-

ny to buy back its own shares or other
specified securities through a letter of
offer from the holders of the shares or
other specified securities of the company 
b) Project work     c) Construction tender
d) Offering a job   e)  None of these 

13. What is ULIP ? Give details. 
a)  Unit Linked Insurance Plan. 
b) In the  ULIP the investments made are
subject to risks associated with the capital
markets/share market 
c) This investment risk in investment
portfolio is borne by the policy holder. 
d) Thus, you should make your invest-
ment choice after considering your risk
appetite and needs.
e) All the above 

14. Life insurance is insurance of human life
and is a long-term business while gener-
al insurance is an annual business with
some exceptions. General Insurance
covers which of the following?
a) Motor Car Insurance 
b) Property Insurance 
c) Marine insurance     d) All the above  
e) None of these 

15. What are the principles of insurance?
a) Principle of Utmost Good Faith;
Principle of Insurable Interest
b) Principle of Indemnity; Principle of

Subrogation; 
c) Principle of Contribution
d) Princple of Proximate Cause
e) All the above  

16. What is meant by 'principle of insur-
able interest'? Insurable interest can
arise in which ways?
a) A person who wants to insure should
have insurable interest in the property to
be insured. 
b) Interest of a person in the person or
property such that he/she will stand to
lose if something goes wrong with the
person or property. 
c) It can arise in the ownership, mortgage,
trustee, bailer, Lessee
d) All the above    e) None of these 

17. How is Indemnity provided (through
insurance policy)?
a) Cash payment   b) Repairs
c) Replacement     d) Reinstatement 
e) Any one of the above 

18. Who is 'policy - holder'(in insurance)? 
a) "Policy-holder" includes a person to
whom the whole of the interest of the pol-

icy-holder in the policy is assigned once
and for all, but does not include an
assignee thereof whose interest in the pol-
icy is infeasible or is for the time being
subject to any condition
b) Who prepares election policy 
c) Who prepares education policy
d) Who prepares business policy
e)  None of these

19. The mutual funds are representing
small investors and the amounts col-
lected are accumulated to large
amounts for the investments to be
made. Hence the investment is in
mutual funds. How many types of risks
are there for insured? 
a) High risk b) Balanced risk
c) Low risk d) All the above
e)  None of these

20. What are the  common riders granted
by the insurers?
a) Term rider 
b) (Double) Accident (death) benefit
c) Critical illness benefit 
d) Major surgeries benefit; Premium
waiver benefit ; Dreaded diseases cover
benefit; Guaranteed insurability benefit ;
Extended insurance benefit   
e) All the above  

21. What is annuity? Give details.
a) Annuity is a contract sold by a life
insurance company that provides fixed or
variable payments to an annuitant, either
immediately or at a future date. 
b) The recipient of annuity is usually
known as annuitant. 
c) Annuity literally means 'an annual pay-
ment', but can be described as periodical
payments depending on the status, time
or life.
d) All the above        e)  None of these 

22. What is mortality rate? 
a) A mortality rate refers to the number of
deaths in a specified population during a
known period of time. 
b) The mortality rate is normally
expressed in the form of deaths out of 100
or 1000 individuals.
c) Both (a) & (b) 
d) It gives total number of donations

e) None of these 
23. What is 'Bill of Lading' (for imports)?  

a) It is a document which serves as evi-
dence that the goods were actually shipped.
b) It gives the particulars of cargo 
c) Both (a) & (b) 
d) It is bill given in a guest house 
e) None of these 

24. What is 'Bill of Entry' (for imports)?
a) A pass to enter cinema hall 
b) An important document is 'Bill of
Entry' issued by the customs authorities
showing therein the amount of duty paid,
the date of arrival of the steamer, etc.
c) A pass to enter parliament
d) A pass to enter temples
e)  None of these

25. What is Reinsurance? Give details. 
a) Reinsurance as the term itself suggests,
is insuring again. It is the transfer of
insurance business from one insurer to
another. 
b) Under reinsurance, the original insurer
who has insured a risk insures a part of
that risk with another insurer. That is to
say, that he reinsures a part of the risk in
order to reduce/diminish his own liability. 
c) The insurer transferring the business is
called the "Principal or Direct or Ceding
or Original Office" and the office to
which the business is transferred is called
the "Reinsurer or Assuming or
Guaranteeing Office." 
d) The reinsurer gives this facility of risk
coverage for a premium which is called
reinsurance premium. Reinsurance pre-
mium is an income to the reinsurer and an
expense to the insurer.
e) All the above 

26. What is TPA? Give details
a) Third Party Administrtor . 
b) TPA is licensed by the IRDA.
c) TPA will settle the health insurance
claims on behalf of the insurance companies 
d) All the above        e)  None of these 

27. What are the main challenges faced by
insurance industry in India? Give
details?
a) The four main challenges facing the
industry are product innovation, distribu-
tion, customer service and investments 
b) Unit - linked personal insurance prod-
ucts might find greater acceptability with
rising customer awareness about cus-
tomized personalized and flexible products 
c) Flexible products are new technology
will play a crucial role in reducing the
cost and therefore the price of insurance
products 
d) All the above      e) None of these 

28. What is micro insurance plan?
a) It is plan for spending 
b) A micro insurance plan provides pro-
tection to individuals who have little sav-
ings and is tailored specifically for lower
valued assets and compensation for ill-
ness, injury or death 
c) It is plan for exchanging ideas
d) It is plan for donations
e)  None of these 

1) e
2) e
3) e
4) d
5) a
6) e

7) c
8) b
9) d
10) a
11) a
12) a 

13) e
14) d
15) e  
16) d
17) e
18) a

19) d
20) e
21) d
22) c
23) c
24) b

25) e
26) d
27) d
28) b

Answers
Praturi Potayya Sarma

Banking Knowledge/ Financial Awareness

BANK PO/ CLERKS EXAM SPECIAL

What is micro insurance plan?
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There are two types of articles-
1. Definite article: It is used before definite

or particularized things (THE)
2. Indefinite article: It is used before indefi-

nite things (A/AN)

USE OF 'AN'

1. It is used before a word which pronunci-
ation begins with a vowel sound ( vowel
sounds are 20 in English)

Example:
● There is an elephant
● Saritha brought an umbrella
● A business man was beaten to death with

an iron rod
● Eat an orange everyday to keep the doc-

tor away
2. Some words begin with 'H' but it is silent.

As these words are also pronounced with
vowel sound, article 'AN' is used.

Example: 
● Please wait for half an hour
● Today I met an honorable person
● My friend is an heir of some of my property
● An honest man always tries to be loyal to

his superiors 
3. It is used before abbreviation which

begins the following letters. Even thse
letters are pronounced with vowel sound
at its initial position.
A,E,F,H,I,L,M,N,O,R,S,X.

Note: the above letters can be remembered as
a code- SXMAN IS FILM HERO

Example:
● Krishna is an SI
● Ravali was an MLA
● It is an FIR
● There is an HMT watch
● The government has granted an ENT hos-

pital for each town in telangana
Note: but, when these abbreviations are

expanded we should use the proper arti-
cle before them.

Example: 
● Krishna is a sub-inspector of police
● Ravali was a member of legislative

assembly
● It is the first information report
● There is an Indian administrative officer

in the crowd (also an IAS)

USE OF 'A'

1. It is used before a word which is pro-
nounce with a consonant sound at its ini-
tial position ( consonant sounds are 24 in
English)

Example: 
● There is a dog under the tree
● The boy who is standing there holds a

gun
● A thief was arrested by police yesterday
● A woman was kidnapped last night in

Hyderabad
2. It is also used in the sense of 'one'
Example:
● Krishna bought a dozen of bananas
● I have received a one rupee note 
● Manasa has met a one legged man
● It goes 60 kilometer per a liter
Note: 'A' is used before 'Mr. and Ms."
● She is a Ms. Girija
● He is a Mr. Srinivas

USE OF 'THE'

Note: we can remember the following as
codes such as-

I. SHOP

S-seas H-hills
O-oceans P-planets

Example:
● The Meditarian Sea, The black sea, the

Arabian sea, the dead sea�..
● The Satpura hills, the Neelagiri hills, the

Sheshadri hills�.
● The Indian ocean, the pacific ocean, the

Atlantic ocean��
● The earth, the mars, the Neptune ��
II. BLOW

B-bays L-lakes
O-ordinal numbers W-water falls

Example: 
● The Bay of Bengal, the Hudson bay�..
● The Kolleru lake, the Pulikat lake, the

Chiluka lake�
● The first, the second, the third�.
● The Niagara, the angels, the Pochera

waterfalls��
III. MBBS

M-musical instruments B-boards
B-banks  S-superlative degrees

Example: 
● The Flute, the Veena, the Thabala, the

Piano�..
Note: 'The' is used before musical instru-

ments when they are used in terms of
playing them, when they are used as just
instruments either 'A' or 'AN' is used.

● Dr. Nipun Reddy is playing the flute
● Er. Trinath hs been learning the Piano 
● Bhoomy has recently bought a Veena. 
● Thanvi wants to buy a Mrudhangam 
● The SSC board, the electricity board, the

intermediate board�..
● The reserve bank, the canara bank, the

world bank, the Punjab national bank�..
● The best, the largest, the most beauti-

ful�.
IV. PI(Y)RAMID 

P-peaks- the Everest, the Kanchana
junga, the K2��.
I-Islandas- the Andamans, the Nicobars,
the diu and daman��
R-rivers- the Missisippi, the Thames, the
Ganga, the Godavari�..
M-museums-the Londan museum, the
Salarjung museum�..
I-inventions- the Radio, the T V, the
Computer�.
D-directions- the East, the West, the
North�� 

V. Historical events/incidents:
The world war-I, the quit India movement,

the French revolution�..
VI. Holy books:

The Ramayana, the Vedas, the bible, the
quran��.

VII. Poles:
The South Pole, the north pole
VIII. Historical monuments: 
The Golkonda, the Tajmahal, the

Charminar�
IX. Deserts: 
The Thar, the Sahara�..
X. Canals: 
The panama canal, the Suez canal, the

Kakatiya canal�..
XI. Communities:
The Hindus, the Christians, the Muslims, the

Sikhs��.
XII. Before two comparative degrees: 
● The higher you go the cooler it gets.
● The more you work the more you earn.
XIII. Before  a repeated noun: 
● There was a king in India 200 years ago

and the king had a lot of property.
● There is a red pen and a green pen; will

you please give me the green pen? 
XIV. When a proper noun is used as a com-

mon noun:
● Shakespeare is the Kalidasa of England
● Santhosh Shivan is the Vikram Sarabai of

our age
XV. Before a noun which refer to whole

thing/race:
● The camel is the ship of desert. 
● The dog is a faith animal. 

OMISSION OF ARTICLE

Note: unless the following words are used
specifically/ particularly we cannot use
any article before them.

I. Material nouns:
● It is gold (but not a/an/the gold)
● It is a gold coin (gold is used as an adjec-

tive)
● I have drank water at a shop (but not

a/an/the water)
● I have just bought a water bottle (water is

used as an adjective)
II. Colors:
● It is green
● It is a green shirt (green is adjective)
● There is a green shirt and a blue shirt, the

blue shirt is mine (repeated)
III. When 'Mount' is used before peaks:
● Mount Everest, mount Abu�
IV. Games &sports:
● I play cricket
● The cricket match which was held on last

Sunday was an hair rising one (particu-
larized)

● Hockey is India's
national game

● He broke a hockey
bat in the last match
(hockey is used in the
sense of one)

V. Seasons: 
● Let's go on a picnic in

summer 
● The summer in last

year was very hot
(particularized) 

● Spring is so beautiful 
● Generally I visit my friends' home in

spring season but the spring was very bad
to me to visit. (particularized)

VI. Meals:
● They are having lunch now
● The lunch we had in the restaurant was

very delicious ( particularized)
● Radha bought a lunch box yesterday.

(lunch is used in the sense of one)
● I have had breakfast just now.
VII. Diseases: 
● Measles is a kind of disease.
● Calera was a very dangerous disease
● The Calera which affected Bengal people in

1990s was very dangerous. (particularized)
VIII. Days & Months:
● Manasa visited Mumbai last Sunday
● Srisha will preach the Vedas on every

saterday
● Let's meet in January.
IX. Prounouns:
● Please bring a your note book tomorrow

(wrong)
● Please bring  your note book tomorrow

(right)
● He is one of the my friends (wrong)
● He is one of  my friends (right)
X. When the following words are used pri-

mary purpose no article is used, article
'the' is used when they are used as sec-
ondary purpose.
School/college--------- study (primary
purpose)
Hospital----------------treatment (primary
purpose)
Market----------- Trade (primary purpose)
Temple/church/mosque----praying (pri-
mary purpose)

● My baby always go to school on bicycle
(primary purpose)

● I went to the school to pay the fee (sec-
ondary purpose)

● Kavya used to visit temple daily. (pri-
mary purpose)

● All my students have visited the temple
to see its architecture. (secondary pur-
pose)

XI. Before plural nouns indefinite article is
not used, but definite article can be used.

● A students of Gurunanak institution
achieved a lot in their professional career.
(wrong)

● The students of Gurunanak institution
achieved a lot in their professional career.
(right)

● The Guavas are sweeter. (wrong) 
● The Guavas of cheruvu pally are sweeter.

(right) ( particularized)
XII. Languages:
" I can speak English, Hindi and Telugu.

(but not the English�)
Note: when language refers to people 'The'

can be used.
● The English could invade any country in

the past.
● The French are very soft in nature.

English for TET, SSC CGL & IBPS
ARTICLES

Katta Jan
Reddy
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English
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